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MODIFYING THE WORDS OF xn`y jexa ON zay
Currently most ze`gqep do not change the wording of the dkxa of xn`y jexa on zay.
However, we do find mixeciq in which the wording of xn`y jexa was modified on zay.
In the three examples below, each xeciq changed the dkxa in its own unique way. In
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq, oe`b dicrq ax provided that on weekdays, the dkxa of jexa
xn`y began with the dkxa itself without any introduction. For zay he added an
introduction. In `ipnex gqep, on zay, the introduction to the dkxa was expanded into
an alphabetical acrostic. In a Sephardic xeciq published in Levorno, Italy in 1950, the
change for zay consisted of making a reference to zay and similarly for aeh mei. Let us
begin by reviewing what oe`b dicrq ax provides in his xeciq. For weekdays, the wording
of xn`y jexa is as follows:
`ed jexa yecwd zegayz xtqn mixenfn `exwl epzne` dacpzde-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
mixewd mixwnd lk lr jxan oin`ndy ixg` jk zeyrl dpwize ,zekxa izy mdixg`e mdiptle
xg`e ,zelitzd on cxtp wxta jk xg` jl xn``y enk ,1dltzd onf cr ezviwi ziy`xn eze`
lecbd ongxd a` l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa :dgiztd zkxa z` xne` jk
ciec ixiya eicare eiciqg lk oeyla cinz x`etn gaeyn l`xyi zia enr ita llednd yecwde
xikfp jyicwp jcgip jnnexp jx`tp jgayp jcep zexnfae zegaya epidl-` i-i jlldp jcar
.cre mlerl zegayeze xiy ixaca lldn jln ,i-i dz` jexa cgi epidl-` epkln jxkfe jny z`
Translation: Our people adopted the practice to recite chapters of Tehillim and to recite before them a Bracha and
one after. This practice was instituted based on the concept that a believer acknowledges what he experiences from
the moment he awakes until the end of Tefilas Shacharis by reciting Brachos for each experience, as I will explain to
you in a document that is separate from my Siddur and then we say the opening Bracha: Baruch . . .

For zay, oe`b dicrq ax provides as follows:
oeyla dzlgza mitiqen xweaa zaya mixne`y dxnfc iweqt zkxaae-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
lk lr mgxn jexa miiwne xfeb jexa dyere xne` jexa `ed jexa mlerd dide xn`y jexa :df
xky mlyn jexa l`xyi enrl dxez dxez ozpy jexa dxe` `iane dlit` xiarn jexa ,zeixad
`le mipt `yn `l dnxn `l afk `l dgky `le dler `l eiptl oi`y jexa `ed jexa ei`xil aeh
ongxd a` l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa .gvpl miiwe crl ig l-` jexa cgey gwn
. . . yecwde lecbd
Translation: In the Bracha that we recite at the beginning of Pseukei D’Zimra on Shabbos morning we add to its
wording the following: Baruch Sh’Amar . . .

In `ipnex gqep, the dkxa of xn`y jexa for weekdays is as follows:
1. oe`b dicrq ax is putting forth a very profound statement as to what occurs during zixgy zltz.
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:miiwne xfeb jexa :ziy`xa `xea jexa :dyere xne` jexa :`ed jexa ,mlerd dide xn`y jexa
xky mlyn jexa :zeixad lr mgxnd jexa :ux`d lr mgxnd jexa :gvpl miiwe crl ig jexa
l-`d ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa :eny jexae `ed jexa livne dcet jexa :ei`xil aeh
jcar cec ixiyae ,eicare eiciqg oeylae ,enr ita x`etnde gaeynd llednd ,ongxd a` jlnd
cigi ,epidl-` epkln jny z` xikfpe jkilnpe jnnexp jx`tp jgayp,epidl-` i-i jlldp iyi oa
.zegayza lldn jln ,i-i dz` jexa .gvpl cr icrl x`etne gaeyn jln ,minlerd ig

For zay, the dkxa appears as follows:
:`ed jexa ,mlerd dide xn`y jexa
:dyere xne` jexa
:ziy`xa `xea jexa
:miiwne xfeb jexa
:`ed jexa mlerd i`a lkl icigi oc jexa
:ux`d lr mgxnd jexa
:zeixad lr mgxnd jexa
:`ed jexa epaiyi ine cg`k `ede jexa
:lkl qpxtne of jexa
:gvpl miiwe crl ig jexa
:lkl aihine aeh jexa
:`ed jexa enlera cigi jexa
:enewnn eceak jexa
:`ed jexa ezpeazl xwg oi` rbi `le sri `l jexa
:dxe` `iane dlit` xiarn jexa
:`ed jexa daxi dnvr miper oi`le gk sril ozep jexa
:mixeq` xizne mileg `tex miltep jneq jexa
:`ed jexa xtqn oi` cr ze`ltpe xwg oi` cr zelecb dyer jexa
:livne dcet jexa
:ux`d axwa zereyi lret jexa
:`ed jexa zexecd lka ciqge wicv jexa
:zn`a ei`xew lkl aexw jexa
:`ed jexa eny yecwe cr okey `ype mx jexa
:`ed jexa cgey gwn `le mipt `yn `l dnxn `l afk `l dgky `le dler `l eiptl oi`y jexa
ekxaie :ea miqegd lkl `ed obn dtexv 'd zxn` ekxc minz l-`d aezkk eikxc lka minz jexa
:('d ,'h dingp) dldze dkxa lk lr mnexne jiceak my
:('b ,'fn mildz) ux`d lk lr lecb jln `xep oeilr 'd ik
2
. dlq oeilr jnyl ('c ,'eq mildz) exnfie jl eegzyi ux`d lk
2. These three miweqt share a marked resemblance to the miweqt of zeikln that we recite on dpyd y`x.
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. . . ongxd a` jlnd l-`d ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa

In the xeciq published in Livorno, Italy, the only change to the dkxa on aeh mie zay is
the insertion of a reference to zay and/or aeh mei:
lr mgxn jexa ziy`xa dyer jexa miiwne xfeb jexa dyere xne` jexa mlerd dide xn`y jexa
dxe` `iane dlit` xiarn jexa ei`xil aeh xky mlyn jexa ,zeixad lr mgxn jexa ux`d
`yn `l dnxn `l afk `l dgky `le dler `l eiptl oi`y jexa gvpl miiwe crl ig l-` jexa
ligpnd jexa .livne dcet jexa eiyrn lk lr ciqge eikxc lka `ed wicv cgey gwn `le mipt
ycw `xwn aeh mei z` . . . mei z` l`xyi enrl ozpy jexa) ycw zay meia l`xyi enrl dgepn
l-`d ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa .cr inlerl exkf jexa eny jexae `ed jexa (dfd
ixiyae eicare eiciqg oeyla x`etne gaeyn enr ita llednd ongxd a` yecwde lecbd jlnd
jkilnpe jnnexp jx`tp jgayp jlcbp jcedp zexinfae zegaya epidl-` i-i jlldp jcar cec
jexa .cr icr x`etne gaeyn ,minlerd ig cigi epidl-` epkln jny xikfpe jvixrpe jyicwpe
.zegayza lldn jln ,i-i dz`

The first two examples appear to share a literary style; i.e. on weekdays a simple form of the
dkxa was recited while on zay and aeh mei an expanded version was said. Like the
enlargement of other parts of the zelitz, the additional words may have resulted from a
xeaiv gily adding a heit prior to reciting the dkxa. The congregation liked the addition
and adopted it as a part of the regular prayer. Some may have been adopted it to be recited
each day while others adopted it to be recited only on zay and aeh mei. The practice of
adding a reference to zay and aeh mei resembles a practice we observed when we studied
zay zlaw; i.e. adding a reference to zay in the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zltz
aixrn on zay lil. It also resembles the practice found in the inex ipa xecq of reciting
the line: ycw zay meia ,l`xyi enrl dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa just after reciting icec dkl
during zay zlaw. The practice may have been motivated by a desire to proclaim zyecw
zay mei as early as possible in zixgy zltz. This practice was noted by two mipey`x,
one of whom disapproved of it while the other approved of it:
,zekxaa ofgd gzete zqpkd zial minikyn zixgya-hny cenr xetik mev zekld bidpnd xtq
'i-i drny cecl 'litz ,dynl dlitz ,enya e`xw 'i-il eced 'ne`e zay ly zexinfa enk xne`e
jl ,ozp eil` `eaa cecl gvpnl ,ryt ieyp ixy` likyn cecl ,`y` iytp 'i-i jil` cecl ,wcv
,c`n zlcb idl-` 'i-i ,'i-i z` iytp ikxa cecl ,jpf` 'i-i dhd ,jvx` 'i-i zivx ,dlidz dinec
jexaa gzete .zexinfd lke ,'i-i my z` elld d-ielld ,'iwnrnn ,'ixne`a izgny ,iipir `y`
rahnn zepyl okzi `le .cxtq bdpn oke ,zaye aeh meil minid oiipirn ea oitiqen yie ,xn`y
.`vi `l dpynde 'ekxaa 'nkg erahy
Translation: For Shacharis on Yom Kippur, we wake early. The prayer leader begins with Birchos Hashachar and
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then recites the same Pseukei D’Zimra as Shabbos and adds several more. These are the Pseukei D’Zimra: Hodu
. . . He opens the section of Pseukei D’Zimra with the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar. Some add a reference to the
holiday or Shabbos to the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar. That is the practice in Spain. It does not appear to be a
correct practice since it involves changing the form of the Bracha from how it was composed by our Sages. He who
changes the Bracha has not fulfilled his obligation to recite the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar.
l`xyi enrl dgepn ligpnd jexa oitiqen zayae-dxnfc iweqte xn`y jexa mdxcea` xtq
xne` h"eiae (d"k dax zeny) mixg`l `le mkl ,zayd mkl ozp 'd ik e`x (hk ,fh zeny) xn`py
ipa l` 'd icren z` dyn xacie (cn ,bk `xwie) '`py l`xyi enrl dgny icren ozp xy` jexa
mei z` ozp xy` xne` dpyd y`xae .jbga zgnye (ci ,eh mixac) my lr dgny xne`e .l`xyi
.l`xyi enrl drez xetke dgilqe dgepn ligpnd jexa mixetkd meiae .l`xyi enrl dfd oexkfd
Translation: On Shabbos we add the words: Baruch Ha’Manchil Menucha L’Amo Yisroel (Blessed is He who
granted a day of rest to His nation, Israel) as it is written (Shemos 16, 29): See that G-d granted you a day of
rest, to you and not to others (Shemos Rabbah 25). On Yom Tov we say: Baruch Asher Nasan Mo’Adei Simcha
L’Amo Yisroel as it is written (Va’Yikra 23, 44): And Moshe related the details concerning the holidays to the
Jewish People. We add the word: joy, based on that which is written (Devarim 15, 14): and you should be happy
during your holidays. On Rosh Hashonah we say: Asher Nasan Es Yom Ha’Zikaron Ha’Zeh L’Amo Yisroel.
On Yom Kippur we say: Baruch Ha’Manchil Menucha V’Selicha V’Kapur To’Eh L’Amo Yisroel (Blessed is
He who grants forgiveness to His people, Israel).

Given the fact that the mdxcea` approved of the practice, why do find that most
Sephardic ze`gqep do not follow the practice? When you examine the few mixeciq that
still include the references to zay and aeh mei in the dkxa of xn`y jexa, you find that
they also include a second version of xn`y jexa that does not include references to zay
and aeh mei. The second version is preceded by the following notation:
lkl df gay gqep ok .(ft) mzk ey`x xn`p eilry zeaiz f"t mdy dlawd jxc lr xn`y jexa
xceqn `ed ik df ceq silgdl oi`e miaeh minia `le zezaya `l siqedl oi` eilr .dlek dpyd
.exidfi milikynde dhnl dlrnln miepik mde jexa b"i cbpk `yicw `pwic ipewiz b"i jxc lr
.zexinfd x`y ok enke dnirpae oebipa exne`l jixve
Translation: According to Kabbalah Baruch Sh’Amar is a prayer that must have 87 words because of the verse: it
must begin with a form that includes 87 (interpreted to mean that Tefilas Shacharis must begin with a prayer that
contains 87 words). That is how the wording of the Bracha must be all year round. It is improper to add words to
it either on Shabbos or Yom Tov. One must not ignore this secret which emanates from 13 holy practices that were
based on the 13 times that the word Baruch appears in Baruch Sh’Amar. Those are references to G-d who travels
from high on low. Those who understand, know. It is also necessary to recite the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar with
as nice a tune as you would use to sing other songs.

It is clear that after seeing that warning week after week, the concern about reciting a form
of xn`y jexa that includes only 87 words overtook the desire to proclaim mei zyecw
zay as early as possible in zixgy zltz.
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